
NEW 19m2 (93m3) STORAGE UNIT FOR LEASE |

W3.1m x L6m x H5m

Industrial/Warehouse • Other

Aussie Strata Storage, 46/35 Sefton Rd, Thornleigh, NSW 2120

19 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Thu 30-Sep-21

Property Description

19m2 / 93m3
W3.1m x L6m x H5m
Fully Secured, CCTV, & Gated Facility

Attention tradies, small businesses, individuals, and collectors. Take back your space
today. Perfect for furniture, water toys, vehicles, tools, plant/equipment, inventory/stock, or
long-term storage.

Available for lease is unit 46.
Dimensions | 3.1m* wide, 6m* deep, and 5m* high
Area / Volume | 19m2* / 93m3*
Minimum Lease Term | 1 year
Lease Requirements | 2 months security bond + 1 month rent in advance

You can lease this drive-through storage unit at a very affordable price; a price that makes
far more sense than your typical storage provider. This unit can accommodate a mezzanine
floor that will nearly double the floor storage space with high ceiling height.

Aussie Strata Storage has a proven track record of success with over a dozen locations
across NSW & VIC. The unit is located within the Thornleigh Aussie Strata Storage facility
and is perfectly positioned moments from major arterial roads, established infrastructure
and quality retail and business amenity.

This fantastic storage unit offers:

- 5m* internal height (double the height, double the storage)
- 3.5m* roller door clearance
- Drive direct to your storage roller door
- Fully secured, CCTV surveillance, and gated premium facility
- Individual power metre, power points, and data connection to each unit
- Common bathroom and shower to storage unit tenants
- Established industrial precinct, located amongst major arterial roads

Call us today to book an inspection.

Rafael Orellana 0487 900 833
John Muys 0400 511 883

* Approximate

John Muys
0400511883

Rafael Orellana
0487900833
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